Public Notice of Title VI Program Rights

The New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission (MVC) gives public notice of its policy to uphold and assure full compliance with the nondiscrimination requirements of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and related non-discrimination authorities.

The MVC operates all programs and services without regard to race, color, or national origin. Related non-discrimination authorities also prohibit discrimination based on sex, age, disability, limited English proficiency, and low-income status. No person shall be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise subjected to prohibited discrimination. Any person who desires more information regarding the MVC’s Title VI Program can contact its Title VI Program Coordinator, Betty Ng, or the Director of Internal Compliance, Noreen Kemether, at the address/email noted below.

Any person who believes they have, individually or as a member of any specific class of persons, been subjected to discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, disability, low-income status or limited English proficiency has the right to file a formal complaint. Any such complaint must be in writing and submitted within 180 days following the date of the alleged occurrence to:

New Jersey Motor Vehicle Commission
Office of EEO/Title VI Office
225 E. State Street, P O Box 684
Trenton, New Jersey 08666-0684
Ph: (609) 777-3831
MVCTitleVI@mvc.nj.gov

B. Sue Fulton
Chair and Chief Administrator

Dated: 4/8/21, 2021